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hU
mm'T!! forgotten tho MOST OUTRAGEOUS.truthfulm whoa be amnaiaaH hawhich il bthe Democratic platform fnjest wnlm It the passage of the Rceos

Tha Kagttah laauriuga does net containDemocratic piatfurm. Yes, bb arijwatoaslatruaxlon Acta, of the tree condition of apothegm of Dontly, npoo rending tha
",' It. a nrnal ml f

possible ouly by a foroad twaanraatioo to

Wane an inWalton to nullify an admit lead blm to asafuifr the errors of too terms suffUkaUy atieag tofsmbte uatoeHook of Alterbuiy, lovetod at mm
press our sense of the wickedness aadparty from mote hills Into monntaius

to amoelho dawa the errors of tha "No man," aaid that eminent scholarted m constitutional few of Coftgr
BT RAXES BRUNCR.

SALISBURY, 8 EOT. 5, IMS my wbleb meaHred tUfeaanugartiefeMlhe
from moantolna to mole bills. So, at

crtoisstordWUM tfek. llleeaeef ineea ar--least It seems to as. and others of bis
while they entirely overlook n poaitlve

declaration of nnlliftcatian ia the Repub
lican uUtform t Ami the avowal of a de sfclM ia wbfeh no pan eaa da bmajae,aadfriends, who would not knowingly do him

iaxwnHATiua. iat all ofoar fakmA
remember that in eedar to bTet,
bled to exercise the eietiv fraaeaka
at the eomlog aleeiiou tUy niUkmZ
to regietar thetxatoiret aa voters
The former regisrratlcHi rbcdx IJZ
Bhdar aa Act of Oongraa which hat
expired by ita own limitation. IV.
next ragiaf ration taken place amZ
the prortoioneof the Conatitatioa f
tha State, and all mnat resriator .pht
to enable them to rote at fntars afea,
liene which will he held Z

the slightest injustice. wbaab asest be aeasj easj semi to ewaBtothe

and profennd thinker, -- waa ereryet
written down but by biataalf." We
are glad that they forget Bentley'e

apothem, for they are aboat te do an

injured man a great aervice. They

seem, also, to have forgot ten another

termination of nulliication In the Repub
lican platform ia not the avowal of aa hv

the outrage ami iasah oaVed to the seatstondon merely to nnllify a law nf Con TROUBLE IN THE WIGWAM.
Tho IUpubllcana of tho tth Oon- - .ad virtawas weessm of the South. Whatgress, bat of a datorsalaatlea to nnllify

ng as who has the tUgkllBt reone of the plainest provisions of the feder

things ia thia SUM, at least, H not of tha
whole South. We know what we say.
Wc know whetaro the information. It
was fives to raaay leading RepuWiean
members of both Houses of Cong i nee by
soaaa of the heat known and moat diatln-gnhlfi- d

Union man in tho Slate, among

them by no lorn n dlittagnlabtd person-ag- e

than Mr. Borden hhniirf. W heard

him describe the elaaa of man to abom he

ranrs in hie card to vnrioiu distinguished

Republican Sooasera and Repreaeatatirea
in the moat truth fal and graphic language,
mentioning namea. Others added their
testimony, bat to no pnrpaee. They
would not bear Mr. Borden, known Union-

ist aa he was, because his opinions did not
furnish them with the pretext which they
wanted to re organise the Southern State
nvernmenta.

celebrated apothem "The blood or

the martyrs it the seed of the church '

But the sagacious Col. will forget
groaaiiial Dittriet matin Oonreation
at GrosMtoboro on the 18th I net for the tard fer bis Bleed aad kiudrad aaaal constitution itself ao far aa k rejatoa to

without iu causing bb) Meed to bail withtea Sutea. Wo refer to the second sec der I he Conetitntioo and Laws of fe.pnrpoee of nominating a Candidate
It, in aweet termtion which declares that universal maahc neither. He will not gratify hia eee-mi- et

by writing a book, aad be will State, and not nadar tito Aotrfcthat tha weaHwef ikeSoaibanuffraae matt he enforced by Cesurraea in
to succeed Hon. L G. Lash in Con-

gress. Ob tho firat ballot that very tiioaa peraoae who vara dugo to Congress in consequence of the able as hartou bythe Southern H tales while the question
in us i be left to the Northern Slate to reg fraaehited nnder lira Aat ef wdistinguished and eminently worthy martyrdom which they have in store that God la hie Preilliaii ever allowed

.At 1representative of hia party, Col. W. for himulate for themselves. This, loo, In the to scourge any eoeatry. Been are tae and eoald not rata at tha kua '
on are enfraneliiaed amaWsi..F. Henderson, waa nominated, re Afterter this the seceding Conven to which the Radical party ia Norte,face of the feet that the Constitution, as

ffOt PRJfcMOEST: ceiving 17 votes against 14 for all tion proceeded to nominate a candi Carolina, through tie ergs, proclaimsit baa existed from the foundation of the Conttituliou, and can vote at the atxtelection provided ther resriater tothers. As utnal it was moved that date for Congress of its own, and sen ready to resort far afilfl rtog pur--government, guarantees equality of rightsWE HORATIO SEVMOIR,
If thia aVelaratfea of the partyto all tha States, and In the face of the nominated Judge Tourgee. This, llThev would not hear Mr. Borden and (be nom ina' ion be made unanimous,

bat when tha motion waa pat by the

selves at voter. We bop oar frfeaei
everywhere will ttmatohat tbasa

paoiS srsaJtHsIlbT imnil!
does not carry the Stole tor Ger. 8eyfarther feet that the 14th amandmi

v v - w

I Bedford Brown, men of acknowledged, pa-

triotism, position, and high character, hut
ia aaid, waa thought najootaaiy by hit
frienda to the preservation of tha

aaV XXW IUL
FOR TICS PEBSIDKNT: inour by aa overwhelming majority, thenjaat declared to a part of Urn CenarilBHten, Chair, to tha astonishment of the Col.

and hia friend, but to tho great de indeed, are a portion of the people of North
.. - . ii . en -- TJ udga't ottcuce; for, they say, poli that every Conservative vote ak.Li

be registered.
leaves that mauet to the Sta'ea upon car-lai-n

conditions. What say these gentlemnm p. bum, light of many Conservative bystand tics baa become to be so much hit Carolina at to Become tae auojeem us um

vilest despot lam that eaa be coaeerved.

they listened to men of ulUtU ciniribjamsj
less patriotism from the South," after they
had been made te understand their char-

acter perfectly. The fact ia, we be- -

era, a majority of the delegates re--men to thia f Are the fundamental Condi'

lions of the acta of admission to be reeogor Missouri. natural element that he can no more

lira out of it than a fish can live
Majh,-T- he Radieal maloritvUWa have always maintained thai Inert... .iapondeu ".No. thereupon the t ree

are Basest aud rsuWMCtaMO Btcu aawsmx awI iWTt) t4taki dffPrlUC dJoMai fc mBBaaHW f&t ln45 J Maine turns oat to be mash torn tbtauiaed aa of paramount force to the consti ident of tho Convention, Dr. Pugii. out of. the water. It ia true that this
leaders of the Republican party hi North was at flrat topposed. At first th.tution f They are to recognised by the arose and stated that he waa a sound makes a vacancy on the Circuit CourtFRANCIS E. SHOBER,

OF ROWAN".
Republican party. Radicals clainted 23,000 maioritrRepublican, bat that nothing could Carolina, and we still bettors te. But

ao leading Republican shall be toaad
ever induce him to vote for a nan of

bench, lint, then it ia aaid that tome
of those who nominated the Judge
believe that it it possible to find a

Suppose the people of North Carolina,

white and colored, should call n Conven
hot complete return show (Derate
have carried the State bv lam ihaarise up and denounce to fitting terms thaiELECTORAL TICKET. the Col a. infamous character for any
18,000 majority, being 10,000 kw

Infamous outrage aa outrage of wbfeh

Red Basilic would net have been gafltyoffice, lie. therefore, vacated the

Radical party in Congress, aa wa eonld

show conclusively if we had the apnea to

relate all that we aaw and beard while at
Washington with Mr. Boyden in January
1867. Wodonotdoult that Mr. Boy-

den honestly believes what he aaya, bat
thia ia one nf those cases in which be
has allowed his prejudices to blind his

judgment.
Bat the point which Mr Boyden press

THX STATB AT LA man among themselves who ia capa-

ble of succeeding him on the bench ;

and while they are not at all anxious

than their majority in 1998 the last
election which turned apon wetrtmsl

chair and toft the Hall, followed by
the Secretary and a majority of the

tion in pursuance of their own constitution

and ao amend that instrument aa to limit

suffrage to such of the colored people aa

could read and write. Would sack con-

stitution go into elect, or would it hare

wa will be ready to coafeat the

have been mistaken.JON. JAMES W. 08BORXE,
Or MKCKLKKBCRG.

delegates. We are glad the Dr Id order that lbs public may beJOSEPH J. DAVIS, or Funklix, for the position it is believed that one
of tbeir number would aerrt of it HaHHtfto yield to said fundamental conditions expressed himself in tnch language

ia giving hie Ketone for aeoediiigD18T UCTft. -

politics. There i nothing in the rt
suit ia Main which thould in Ut
sligTiteat legree discourage 0ox
frienda. The elections In the New
England State ie never iadieativeof
how they will ho in the Middle ami

of the article referred toy aad ef thepro bono publico. After tho Jn!geVes hardest, and which ia moat likely to that no such change should ever be madlit THOMAS J J AKVIS, of Tyrrel. of the patty wbfeh yaMltbii it, we givenomination, on tho tame da or theprove effective, Is the old cry of Blair s Which must yield, or rather which must from the Convention, for tire eminent
virtues of the Col. are too well known the following extract. The artletoletter and war. We have heretofore shown be nullified, the law of Congress or the next, he also, it ia aaid, made a speech,

beaded woafl," aad esmctodce aa folthat that letter was capable of an exnlan- - conctituiion I And if the ncopla of the for him to be injured by inch stato in which he proceeded m 0, eon

2nd JHO. HLUHKS, or Craven,
3rd J. C. DOBBIN, of Cumberland,
lib WHAR. J. GREEN, of Wares,
5 ib M. 8. ROBINS, of Randolph,
6th W. M. ROBBIN8, of Rown,
7th L. M. McAFER, of Cleaveland.

lows t ,i ji!menta. In faet, nnder the cireum demn and sentence to execution hisSouthern States should insist upon their
rights under the constitution how will Con

Western Stoles, It ia not till wt
bear from th October elections ia
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and other States, '

l bat we can form any correct judge- -

roent a to the Una) reeait ia Norem I

io not bs too tjustliuliiut, had ia
ation, and that it was explained in hia let-

ter of acceptance, and in many subsequent
speeches. To the letter, without esplana- -

stances, the people of the District more lucky rivnl the Col. He an pies to the Democratic camp and tad tea
will rather be disposed to regard him a a "e inonneed hit indention, we hear, of what the enemy at aomg, ana h yea aaa

t 1,. A a
DUT DD tatV K mOr Tm WHO IHatW VaaWVat bWIW

IT 18 SOT A HERE PASTY TRIUMPH 't wa were aa much opposed aa Mr. as persecuted man aa a consequence, bar.canvassing the . District even if
SEEK. WE ARE TRVQBO TO SAVE OCR Boyden, and we ao said. Bat with his all ibe other little leaves and febos wbtohand will be all (he more inclined to should result in the election of a con
OOCHTBY FROM THE DABBER8 WHICH Tnta Dmthict. The iatelligeossrote fur him. And who does not tym yoa do net want for yourselves,

nut to aire them away by tkesjaervaiive. For. aaid be, we had betterTKRHAAG IT. Oov. Bavaoca which we are receiving fram every psrtafpathise with alanderedvirtna t be 1 1 pi taunted in Congress by an bon The Democratic party ia awfully hungry

explanation and his acceptance of the plat-

form, we support him. Bat Mr. Boyden

thinks that because the letter waa pub-

lished before the meeting of the Conven-

tion, the Convention endorsed the letter

Us UfcHBtot is af the moat tawm tor a moaocbatk BXBCUTIVB s The Secedera met in another place,

gress enforce the fundamental conditions t
Can it be done without a reaart to arms
without wart And if the fundamental

conditions are to be enforced, will these
gentlemen pretend that the Southern
States have been restored to tbeir rights
aa Sutea in the Union t And if not when

are they to be than restored ? la not thia
declaration of the Republican party equiv-

alent to a declaration that the Union nev-

er ska be restored Are these gentle-

men for submitting to nn indignity of thia

Make it sea that ay coming ever to
side Us belly will be filled. Oftrr it

eat conservative who it a man of high
social position and a gentleman, thanof DBMoriiTHi BnmtBsas to tub A gtnttfmta last retanwhen sundry of tlietu. Gen. Scott

TAT1TB WOCU HOT HITS felled calf aad ear not bine about the bar from a brief canvass of parts of this osaa- -leading off, proceeded to belabor the
W TBAT PABTT OROATDUTTO TMB PVWEB TO lota, the basks and the twiae. Let aaby such an in famous aud dishonest rad

ical aa the Col. he d much harsh
in the act of making the nomination, and
that, consequently, it moat be considered fortunate Col. at an awful rate. ty and 1 rear It assures us that all is right 1

i.. iImm iMMsL.a mS lk. w - ' 1.1 I a. 1verwhelm It with kindness aad cartsnanMA KB STOBEN OB TIOtBNT CHAWH ; 9VT IT

f " wea atAmong those who followed Gen. harity, aad perhaps the Prodigal SeaWOCLD UK VI TO CHECK TBOBB BTTBBMB 1 er terms, but at the Col. hat no claimsa part of the platform. r rkdtsaj-r- hat Mr. Sbeher wQi pal '

mar yet marry some af ear few daagli tersKTBSa WHICH HATH BBBH BRTUMtrs FT THE Scott, were the lie v. Mr. We I eke r and upon onr assistance hi this campaign,We cannot discover any force in thia nearly every eoaaertatlve vote, aad ttotBEST HH OB BOTH rOUTKAL OBflABVATIOra. Judge Dick, of the Supra ate Court aad raise up a family of children that will
do honor to the purest rrjiabHtaa princi-
ples. Promise to make Bro. Pel! a Bish

the Cenaan-ativ- s party b mack atraaiTUB KBBOLT WOCLD HOST CBBTACILT LEAD TO reasoning, nor can we recognize ita jus-

tice. There is certainly leaa justice in
notwithstanding our sympathy with
hun under hia persecutions, we will

not repeat them for his benefit.
THAT rBACBTtX aHBTOHATfOH Of THB IJHIOK at the fete sjssstfoa. A very iatokVl

op and he wHI officiate at the marriage
One would have thought that the
Reverend gentleman would have
been disposed to do justice to the

AH Of FBATBBJlAL KELA saying that in the nomination of General geat aad rsftahia gwailemsa wrWug to mceremony and pet hapsTioaawf which ran cocbtbt dmheix. Blair for the Vice Presidency the Conven In all of thii the Jndge is nn wit eoBBtoa aaawares aa that Mr. Ray- -

kind In addition to that already Imposed

by the Reconstruction Acts T If not bow

do they propose to get rid of it f Cer-

tainly not by the election of a Repnnl lean
President and a Republican Congress, for

the Republican party ia pledged to its

perpetuation. It is pledged never to re-

peal the fundamental conditions sought to

Born. But wherever else yea work don t
forget to work among 'the women, lacmuch abated and grossly slandered tingly working in the cause of his ilea will poll no more than the Radical

Col., if not to have thrown the man 'onfedrmey wouldn't have lasted a Wa t aannet 094(147 a ataBl asaVHan tawfl artmmrMB. BOTDEN'S CARD.

tion meant to endorse bis particular views

than la raying that in the nomination of
Governor Seymour for the Presidency it

meant to endorse hia particular views.

teal veto ia Lutoela will be sjrmsiderablfif il badu't been for them. One gimdwbtie of charity over hit failings. Bur,
rival. He does not remember a can
vase which once took place in the
Fayettcville District, ia thia State,

delay, Mr. Hoyden' el woman is worth a doaru rebel men. Goinstead of this it it aaid tie proceeded Mrita appearance in the col after the women then. They will make their Jajnsji lldeftoBi Wntt aawbe imposed by the act of admission, andA few days before the meeting of the Con-- f to repeat the many grose slanders husband and their lovers shout for Grant ft anmlamtma ao thatof the Standard. It ia quite lengthyHBBBH
what will these gentlemen do f While and Colfax until they are hearts, if yeasad exhibita tha known ability of the dis

maiiy yoart ago. ymfe a doll man
was running for Congress against a
very sprightly and popular gentle

vention, Governor Seymour made a
speech at Cooper Inetitute, taking views We are bapav to be able to aa- -will manage to i up bus some of las, dia

saHpamked writer. Ita tone and manner, mond rings aad laces Prank Blair be is rapldlrreaov- -ponding with those held by Mr.
toe. aaa such aa to convince moat men of from tbcm when be was here. And don't! erteat. and that ba w asssUhiv be ebkBoyden on the subject of the Southern man who waa making considerable

headway against him: ' He taw uotb- -tha iHaa'f hoetesty and aincerity. I hesitate to throw yonr
necks new and then, when their

toaka tha Beta la a few days. Mr. Bar-- J
'maB by"ttBbls Cat

wa hare never doubted either, and State governments. That speech was

published and widely circulated was at ng before him but certain defeat.. All
I do Mr. Boy den the justice to at once a happy thought struck himleast as well known to the members of

ay ao. Bat he ia opposed to the Con He would raise the cry of persecution
They all like it. and the Yaukcer yea are
the better it lakes. Our experience with
female rebs It, that with all their sins theystrativc Bomineea, and ia none the leaa the Convention aa Gen. Blair's hitter to

Col. Breadiiead, Is it not rsssra jnat to and ride in on the wave of popular
L . . . m I 1HI Int was flange urns as

which have been heaped upon the
head of the distinguished patriot and
statesman, aa well aa the modest and
accomplished gentleman, who had
been nominated by a majority of the
Counties tor Cong' ess. Notwithstand-
ing the Col's high character for integ-

rity it is paid that the Rer. gentleman
intimated that he waa lit tie if at all
better than u'jntt something
very bad.

Judge) Dick, too, it it taid, lenf bit
countenance to the various charges
that hare been circulated against the
calnmninated Col. lie ia even re-

ported as having said that he had de-

termined, when, lie qualified aa a

sympathy. So with well feigned indig amowiH oi numan Harare, ano I n alinntaa- amlv want Am Uv - ' - lu. tkanay that la nominating him for the first
fee M honest and sin nation he announced that it had been most luvior creatures imaaiuable. 8cala-- l rPrr P"Hihtd nvthe Stole ef Oouasstioffice the Con vention endorsed bis view a.

declaiming against, what they construe to
mean the nullification of an act of Con-gre-

by our party, they are support- -

which has attempted to nnllify the Con-

stitution, in one particular at least.' Now
what are those gentlemen going to do if
the "emergency arises, will they go for
the nullification of the fundamental condi-

tions, or for the nullification of the consti-

tution ! There is no escaping the dilema
1 1 a certain contingency, aud that .contin-

gency ia likely to arise at no very distant
day.

But, perhaps, they will evade thia part
of the Republican platform as we heard
the moat respectable of Mr. Hoyden's col-

leagues in Congress from this State evade
it. lie said that platforms meant any

WO, UtereJore, feel called upon to
as set forth in that speech, than to any cut which wa weald tike to aaa paUiabtscharged against him in a reino e part

of the district that he had stolen a
wags and carpet-bagger- s t don't fail, there-
fore, aa yoa canvass the State to look afaa wa would the epin- -

that ia nominating Gen. Blair for the sec in every paper ia toe Unitad Statesiona of any other opponent with all our cow The charge, he said, was falte, ter the wamca. Ice are all good tooknod office It endorsed his views aa wot id like every reader to remember thatand had only been gotten np to in inr end they know it. but with native
forth in hia letter to Col. Broadboed ? If these duties are eventually paid by thjure him. He was a persecuted man,Aa to too abstract eowatrtnttonai ques- -
the Convention had meant to endorse Geu mer for the assajsmmst mhit to bk

modesty, like tweet New Knglaad girls,
they like to be approached first Don't
be afraid of their eyes -- they glare like

and tie appealed to the people to sua
Blair's views and to nominate a candidate tain him against his vile slanderers

tieas discussed by Mr. Bejsieu we rbali
hare aartkmg to aay we shall not join is-

sue with him on tbnoa potato. We long

(the aateaat paid for duties) whirl

isumer aaya. If it wars aat letyoung by day light, batto carry them out, would it not bare nomi and persecutors. In this way. by tha
use of a mere fiction, he to worked strickennated Gen. Blair for the Presidency instead these duties theae articles samjd be tokljudge, not to make political speeches the moon ao blue death

fawn's ia half SO tender orgplpiioliBliil the subject, and arrived halt toupon the sympathies of the people atof the Vice Presidency T And, besides
atasaaT at the aaaae conclusion at which while on the bench, but that this was

not a question of politics, bnt of
deep Don't read Judge Pearson's letter
to them, but give them Byron ami Shelly aavBHPH ntrriEHMr.Boydeahaaa.riTed. On the 30th ot

doe wet Gov. Seymour's letter of accept-

ance correspond with his Cooper Institute en the following meecattuk ased la ever;
thing or nothing generally nothing, and
tola meant nothing. To thia we can, with
mora truth, ret !y that Blair's letter to

June tost we axede aa arrmment to prove in volumes, and you will have them ia
your arms if not in your party in teas thanpeech T That latter we take aa the true fatotty
a week. Were we going to stamp north

character, and that his friends and
neighbors, who bad called upon him,
bad a right to know hit opinion
to hear hie testimony aa to the char

IB aaMOCBATIC TTHBS ra bbtobuoas nsathat Utter the preeent State gsfiilinimi
ahaW become tks established nVsnuseD.HPpBHHHrw 9

exposition of the platform, and in that we
Carolina wc would purchase Bro. Pelf's t voae res,. .......Broadbead means nothing - that it Was a

mere bit of bluster characteristic of politi
COHWV tuatSj-awi- t

Tea. a f mUold mule, that knows where evurv modi Taa, Jrtt,b tkeee Stales they can ao more be over find nothing but Constitutional, conserve
five land peaceful sent!menIs. But Mr

to be elected by a handsome majori-
ty. The Judge seems to be certain
that he ia not doing for the Col.
what the Fayetteville man waa com-
pelled to do for himself, and what un-
der other circumstance the Col.
might have been compelled fo do for
liinm- If. Wc do not with to con vince
him of h is error, but are glad of it. The
Judge ia said to be a man 'of a very
fertile immagihation and waa, doubt-
less, at no Iota to Invent tho fiction

Sugar. 3 to i eU sM 1looking woman ia the State Kvea,!aadtWw f ?f 2aeter of the man just nominated bycians. Gov. Seymour, however, is not a
mere politician, he is a ttataamaa and a

aaaihwlly than were their
To that opinion we atill Boyden has beard two members of the Molasses, 8 eta per (sia part of the Convention to rep res htaiswsi , It eta. per gal

"Lxt Us ha vt tAguiding, put in one punch of our saddleConvention any soma ugly things II christian gentleman, and what he said at ITS . ' 1..We ata Haalto htMIr certain
--tome of hi card. -- V his Cooper Institute speech, and in bis

nags ute iegisiative Haawtt aad I'ear-son'- s

letter, sad la tbe other Byron and
should remember that two prejudiced and
extreme men are not the party. And, be- - Thb Plao RAamre To4Ma-Pe- H

I meatfonior tbeir names Mr. Shelly, and then atari out. In the day to pre via at HeUes Ikeidea, waa not Gov. Seymour himself
letter of acceptance be meant, and will

stand by it. He construes the platform
to mean what he aaya in hia letter of ac--

u tiaimty aaa justly severe time, to the lathers siid husbands and sons
we would ealarce anon all contained in

With
Col.,

which ha hopes to crush the
bnt with which we are most Styatotf aad Bfeir Clab mfeedaiwarm advocate of the nomination of JudgeJfokfea, Post, Harris, and others of th.t k. - J i i i.. i . j .1 a

sent them in Cvngreat. It waa a qnea
lion affecting the character nf the
people of the District, tot tbeir rep-

resentative in Congress waa always
mppoeod to be a representative man.
He kne w tfiat ttfero were one tfam
and republicans in Guilford county
who would never consent to be rrp
resented Ly Col. Henderson in Con

cent flag over Main street to-d- (Tue,have happy to believe that the Col. willceptonee, and jte wiU ab btt n be au- -4bbbbbtHh &&4&EM awef tela ptaVaeaatNcrush him. And we do hope that he tin aad BbBnaah ifca kdjjkt stxis wet Ju j ) bjIuhia it will
would talk of ether tkfeeja, and before weU. day of olectkm.

Mr. Boydew's favorite candidate for the
Presidency ? And was he not known to Aa it weal ap

' tbt j

derstands it, aud in our opinion be under-
stands it correctly. ' ,

will charge hereafter.late State government. Ho thinks that
( oacreaa ia kiodly diaaossd towards the if hex has not left, would win over to our party and ear air waa Ml kw chSaa i hsiua fee SavmOSfalready dona an, that tho Col. is :apn- -have endorsed Judge Chase's' platform principles the real leaders of the South.Notwithstanding our confidence in Mr.Soathera people, bat that it is w holly nn and Blair. After it bad reached ill a,bich met with the approbation of Mr.

Hoyden's honesty and patriotism, aud our
om oi appropriating what dore not
belong fo lifm. Above afl we hope
he will invent some such fiction as

aware of the true condition ol things at
a A IW1 I A - . im I

BHO PoatOi i osa, we Bays, is scarcely i" great, notwithstanding the many ;jr tended sltitdde, a patriotic ode was teaf
by a number of young ladles and twonVjgreat ntepeet for him as a man, we are not

Like Judge Pearson, Mr. Boyden takes that the Col. once ttole tometliiri''

THE RADICAL MASS MEETING
AT RALEIGH ON THE th

We refer onr reader to the letter
of onr correspondent, Rowan, for

lues and great Hccomplishmentt which
hia friends claim that he possesses. man stationed on the upper portfeo af anjha waasdered at when we consider that

atMHaaw surrender, ao many men of "tit--

blind to bis defects. The great defect in

bis character ia his strong aud unreasona in the shape of a quadruped. n m ileexception to the language of the platform.
Maosma House. After the eanelustoawhich the convention expresses the After a good deal of speaking theIk mwmeit and Us patriotism rum the ble preiudiccs. He is usually calm and for Instance, as such fiction would

insure the proper reward of the Col's:ia I. r t t e at

the ede, Maj. Jat. E Kerr, the Prtaklsi I
gmmimt that the Reeonstiwctfan Ada of truthful account of the ttreat radicalsecedera organised into a separatedeliberate in his judgment until be hears of tha Clab, totradaeed to the aaaetosfelBth," haws boa continually besetting

lasmhBBB of Cegrtaa and endeavoring to
merits in causing uis election to Con demonstration atCongress are unconstitutional and void, 'hit weekConvention and f unseed a resolutionthe word "Democrat" mentioned In con ciuxeas, J. M, Clement. Esq , ef Dsvkvl

ofto think that it compels thesnake them beifeve, that loytl Union nection with any question of public policy. Oar correspondent
great intelligence fe.

giess. Alter eminent fitness and
great, moial qnalitiea services ren-
dered to a party, mote than an

who addressjed them la an able aad pa--jappointing five of the ablest of their
number to prepare an address to the nt.President, should our ticket prove successHHHtot hew to the Sooth : that their fives He then vehemently asks, " what good had every ouoort ing triotie tptaeh ef ever cue bewPs

wbfeh waa liatoned to with marhadthing else, entitle ita members to itscan come out ol Naaarrth V It whereof he writes.
ful, te overthrow those governments

He, too, seems to be frightened by
J - aJ - - a I I

Ban property wft bui do aaaw wasaoa lat
moat Biiiaaae saaaaarea are resorted to,

and aasaaraHi other falaehoods. We ful
prejudice that led him to discover that the Wa are rejoi tfea. AfW the eob.., .M ef Mr. CkaaJof

bonorsand rowarda, and in all theae
particulate the Col 'a. claiint are prethe hideous spectre of nullification and Radical party in Congress is kindly dis the Supreme eat'a speech oar to, "'jaiwaamaujeminent. We usually care bnt littlewar which hia imagination has conjured up.eonoar hi mtt that Mr. Borden ears in time since ia 1posed toward the Southern people in the

Republicans of the District, giving
the reasons fur their secession. This
document, it it said, is expected to
paaa in review all the acta of the
Col's, life from the day when theclaa
ic shades of Pole Cat and Stmking
Quarter were first disturbed by bis

its'offor contest! between onr opponents,
but in this ease we are for tha Col.

On these points Hi replied to Judge Peari af the ihirraMr ilsndiina who. face of facta which, observed from the
always

WU'ihajlevaa, bare asiakd Congreaa. Bat same stand point, convinced us, and oth who we believe has been badlr treat
son and wa do not deem it nseeesary te
repeat ear argamsiit on thia occasion, aa lity.

I wkOc are do this we cannot acknowledge imw umiwg rv ireaieu. Judgeers, that that party waa using the people
of the South, colored, at well as white, asour readers eaa net hare forgotten ft. Welit jsjstlee of his implied defooaa of Con- -

tlitiu whetlthen qaotod Mr, Webstar, "the great ex-- aM.Ejinio Portrait or Ga. tata.more foot halls and instruments of authorof the party te which Mr. Roy-- Owr towuamaa. Ma). bniea, hat ou exl.i- -ty aatsndtiity. it to that rHI
Wtia aud tor sals the tnest portrait of the tend Iw h ich leads him to d isco ver

infantile wailinga down to the time
when hit moral qnalitiet aud hia in-

tellectual superiority enabled him to
triumph over his aspiring opponents
in the District Convention on the
18th. We are glad to bear this.

den has always belonged, te prove that
the language Hood by the New York Con

i other truaiwortby aoaraea of
a to tho true randhloa of great aoiaW. wh.ae aaa IhiaartfeW.sbed hi the Democratic platform when there

ia Bathing of the bind there. It M thia
um we have ever seen. It waa paintedvention waa not revolutionary, bat ing to aaaign them
wem tn tost wtotarby Mai ma tuaw. of tent with the churaeteifectly annttftnaliisal,"

thiwg" in 'he South than that of the wretch
ad ssBMtfssrea whom W wail dmihasa,
his lifhii sWfeaea af hW body wooJd

LesaaV. 5. C, aad is safe by those waa
prejudice wbtoh baa led him to STialoaa
the same or a wane thine, openly avow

and sacred trustsMerit, such at the Col.Is It not strange that Mr. Roydea and No on hi surprised tliac. Bat smeh hi taat t written downJudge should he to much alarm-la- d ia tha BepaMlaan pisiform,
iwvHHUOT.iawisstspBmiDiatoBiby hfe enawjijasj,!

.
the omee a Maj. afohafea and see iscended to actAw ' A ... .Daraas m wtM aVisHtod, 1 at the awhich be inveigbs with te mackef an opinio as nniuay ue written mto aotioe. tney.k. The arise aakad for R it m occaaiou.


